
 
 

CLUB BOOKING IF YOU ARE BRINGING A DISPLAY CAR 
 
CLUB TICKET BOOKING DEADLINE FOR THOSE BRINGING A DISPLAY CAR: 5pm Sunday April 25th 2021 
 
ORDER ONLINE  
 
1) Go to: www.msv.com/DHFdisplay  

2) Select our club from the list shown and click on its name. If you already have an MSV account, login. 
Otherwise, create an account. You’ll then be presented with a page showing the conditions for displaying a 
vehicle - click the box at the bottom to say that you agree, then you’ll be taken to a page that asks ‘who are 
you displaying with?’  Select ‘With a club’ then select our club name from the list that appears and press 
‘Continue’ 

3) Select the day or days that you wish to attend (Saturday, Sunday or both) and press ‘Continue’  

4) CAR DETAILS: Add the details of the vehicle/s you will be bringing to display on the club stand. 

5) TICKET SELECTION:  IMPORTANT - the online club ordering system automatically puts one combined 
adult driver entry ticket/display vehicle parking pass for your chosen day/days into your shopping 
basket before you get to the ticket selection area. This ticket gives entry to both the driver and their car. So, 
when you get to ticket selection, please only select any passenger entry tickets that you may need.  

6) In the shopping basket you will see any additional tickets you have chosen showing as entry tickets and 
your combined driver entry ticket/parking pass will show as a vehicle display pass (shown at the price for 
an entry ticket). The tickets will automatically be discounted by 50% so you don’t need to enter a club code.  

ORDER BY PHONE  
Call the MSV ticket hotline 0843 453 9000* and give our club name and discount code to receive the 50% club 
discount. As you are planning on bringing a display car, please make sure you request a combined driver entry 
ticket/display parking pass as one of your tickets and give details of your car. *Calls cost 7 pence per minute 
plus your phone company’s access charge. 
 
Need to amend the details of your registered display car once you have bought your driver entry ticket? 
Email events@msv.com, and they will be able to change the vehicle details in their system and issue a 
replacement combined display parking pass/driver entry ticket for you. 
 
Need additional parking only passes (not additional combined driver entry tickets/parking passes)? For 
example if you have bought your driver entry ticket/parking pass but plan to bring a different car on each of the 
two days of the event so need a pass that will allow you to part the different car to that listed on your combined 
driver entry ticket/parking pass on the second day. Email Karen Coe - karen@historicpromotions.com or call her 
on 07540 725821. Please note Karen cannot issue entry tickets to the event. 
 

COMING TO THE EVENT BUT NOT BRINGING A DISPLAY CAR?  
Or bringing a display car and want to buy extra passenger entry tickets only after you’ve already completed 

your original purchase? Please purchase entry tickets using the ‘normal’ booking website: 
https://doningtonpark.msv.com/DP-21-Historic and enter our club discount code at checkout. Alternatively call 
the MSV ticket hotline on 0843 453 9000* and quote the club code.  
 

ALREADY BOOKED AND HAVE QUERIES ABOUT YOUR BOOKING/TICKETS?   
Please contact the MSV ticketing team Tel: 0343 453 9000 or click here to email them 
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